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RUENGER

KROL L , GUSTAVE

Gustave Kroll was b:,rn in Gasona, Province of Posen, Germany,
February 13, 1869.
Marquardt Kroll.

,.

He was a son of "" illiam and Henrietta (Hoefti
Re was but a young child when his father died leav-

ing his mother with three chil dren to ca.re for.

In 1879, Henrietta received a letter from her eldest son, August
arquardt who lived in America.
with him.

He asked her to co me and make her home t

She set sail for America and upon arriving in this country,

she came westward to Lake Henry township, Stearns Count ., , ·_ innesota.
Gustave Krail had received three yearij school ing in Germany.

In

this country he a t tended the ~rove school for a year and ah lf, and
the Salem school in District 45, for three years.

Be then went to
'

work as a farm hand in the community where he liyed.

The 1 ife of a

hired man was not a very p£easant one f or they were -compelled to work
from daylight til dark, the ye ar around.

\Vhen he was twenty years old

~

he hired out for a year and received the sum of one hundred and fortyfive d6llars for his yea r's work.

On Fovember 17, 1893 Gustave was

united in marriage to Theresa Ruenger, daughter of William and Yulia
Ruenger.

he wedding was held in the Grove Evangelical Church with

- everend H. Bunze in charge.

The newlyweds rent ed a f a.rm and lived on

it until - the year 1898 when Gustave bought an eighty acre far m located
in Section 30 of Lake Henry township.

Two yea rs later he purchased

another eighty acres in Section 31 adjoining his first eighty.

They

lived on the ·f -a rm until 1918 when they sold the pl ace to John Fla.nigan.
They co·n tinued to live there until February 1919.

At tha.t time · Gustave _

bought a home in Pa.ynesville where :they live at the present time.
Gustave's mother, Henrietta (Hoeft) Kroll, lived with them for -a

.

,,..

<

2 -

number of years.

Paynesville.

On April 11, 1925 she pa.sAed away at their home in

Burial was m de in Grove cemetery. · Gustave and Theresa

(Ruenger) Kroll were the parents of two daughters , Elsie and Adeline.

Elsie Kroll was born in Lak e Henry township on August 12, 1894.
received her education in the Regal school.
she was married to William Liebrenz.
located northwest of Paynesville.
Ebne r arid Arlan.
his ho~e.

She

In the spring of 1915

They ma.de their home on a fa.rm

They were the parents of two sons ,

On October 10, 1934 f illiam Liebenz passed away at

Elsie (Kroll) Liebrenz was ma rried to Clare nce Barrett.

They 11 ved on the same f a rm.

Adeline Kroll was born . ay 29, 1900 .

She attended the Rega1 · and the Paynesville schools .
at St . Paul,

_innesd>!ba.

She is empl oyed

Gustave s erved as roa.d overseer f or several

years when be lived on the farm.

He . we.s o ff ered other o f f ices i ri the

township and sc ho ol but declined them so that he coul d devote al l hia
time to his work on the farm.

U .JTERVI E:- ED:

Date:

By:

Gustave and Th e resa ( Rue nge r)

November 15, 1937
Cl a rence Chisholm
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DEATH RECORD, BOO~ R, P GE 16, Line 476

Henryetta Jiargua.,rdt, born in Germany
On August 27, 1831
Daughter of r. an ,_rs. Hoeft
Died April 11, 1925
Age 93 ye a.rs, 5 months, 24 days

MARRIAGE RECORD , BOOK Z, PAGE 14398
illiam H. Liebrenz and Elsie I. Kroll
arried at Lake Henry township
On April 25, 1918
By: Rev. C. F. Kachel
Witnesses: John Liebrenz .& Adeline Kroll

***
MARRIAGE RECORD, BOOK . , PAGE 346

Gustave Kroll and Theresia Ruenger
Married a.t the Emanuele Church
On ovember 7, 1893
By: Herman, unse
Witnesses: Rudaliph Weber & J. Ruenger

BIRTH RECORDS
CHILD t S uA1 iE

Elsie Kroll
Lydia Kroll

DATE OF BIRTH

PL CE OF BIRTH

Lake Henry
Lake Henry

FATH i R1 S NAME

August 15 , 1894
May 22, 1900

Gus t a ve

Gustave

*
OTH.;:R' S

Theresia Kroll
Theresia Kroll

22
27

GE

FATHIB 'S AGE

BOOK

LLE

PAGE

25

B-4

122

·20

29

B-10

187

1

